Success stories for students who studied Computer at KIWOCE since Jan 2015
Prepared in Spring, 2018
Student name

Student details

1

A.A.

A. took a 3-month computer course from Jan 2015 at
KIWOCE. He used these skills to move to a better position
at a leading tourist lodge in Moshi.

2

A.M.

A. took at 3-month computer course in 2015 after which
she joined the Public Service College in Tabora.

3

N.M.

N. took a 3-month computer course at KIWOCE and soon
after finishing, she went to the Same School of Nursing for
her Certificate in Nursing, a course which she completed in
January 2018. She visited KIWOCE soon after graduating
from college and testified that computer knowledge which
she acquired at KIWOCE helped her a lot while in college.
According to her, they did not get an in-depth computer
training at the college. She is expecting employment as a
nurse soon, where she will be capable of interacting with
any computer health software in place.

4

G.M.

Similar to N.M. above, G. took a 3-month computer course
at KIWOCE and soon after finishing, she went to the Same
School of Nursing for her Certificate in Nursing, a course
which she completed in January 2018. She came back to
KIWOCE to use the Center’s computers to send job
applications online.

5

M.M.

M. was working at Hai District water office. He took a
computer course to improve his competency at work, as
the government was starting to computerize the water
office activities. He is now working at a water office in
Moshi District.

6

J.M.

J. was working at Hai District water office. He came to take
computer course to improve his competency at work, as
the government was starting to computerize the water
office activities. He met with the KIWOCE computer
teacher and reported that the knowledge he got from
KIWOCE is helping him to computerize his work activities.

7

A.H.

Sponsored by GoCampaign, she studies a 3-month
computer course at KIWOCE. Soon after course
completion, she joined the Arizona Teachers College. She
graduated at the end of 2017 and is now seeking a job as a
teacher.

8

E.S.

E. took a 3-month basic computer course (office

package+internet) and then took a 1-month course on
QuickBooks accounting package. Soon after finishing, E.
became an entrepreneur with a shop selling clothes in Dar
es Salaam. He has also been keeping fish at his Moshi
home (which he learned how to do at KIWOCE’s fish
pond).
9

J.K.

J. came to KIWOCE for a computer course after finishing
Form 4 secondary education. He is now a medical student
at IMTU, expecting to graduate soon. He keeps in touch
with KIWOCE and is glad that he took a computer course
at KIWOCE because he is able to use his laptop to do his
University studies. Also, as a doctor, he is expected to be
able to use the various health software used by hospitals in
Tanzania.

10

M.H.

M. was a biology teacher at New Life Secondary School
when she came to KIWOCE for a 3-month computer
course. She has since then been able to use a laptop to
prepare her lesson notes and other materials. She now
heads the Faraja Seminary school.

11

A.J.

Mr. J was a Physics & Math teacher at Moshi Technical
School when he came to take a computer course at
KIWOCE. His mastering of the computer classes inspired
him to buy his own person laptop. Even after completing
the course, he visits KIWOCE several times to demonstrate
how he uses his laptop to prepare notes, examinations and
other teaching materials for his students.

12

F.M.

F. came to KIWOCE soon after completing her Form 4
education. She was referred to us by her brother who had
taken a basic computer course and a QuickBooks
accounting package course at KIWOCE. She started
volunteering at a stationery shop in Moshi even before
completing her computer course. Soon after she completed
her computer course, she was hired to run another
stationery shop in Moshi. Two KIWOCE staff visited her
stationery shop and saw how she was successfully
applying her computer skills obtained at KIWOCE to type
and print customers’ letters, type and print examinations for
a nearby school and print wedding invitation cards. She
was able to make a living from her computer skills.

13.

N.S.

N. joined KIWOCE for a basic computer course after

obtaining her business Degree from CBE college. After
finishing, she took a QuickBooks accounting package
course at KIWOCE for another month. She now runs a
retail & wholesale shop in Moshi town. She is using a
computer to record all her business transactions.
14

C.M.

C. took a 3-month beginner computer course at KIWOCE.
She is now using a computer to keep all records for the
WAKASA Women group in the Katanini area in the same
village as KIWOCE. She has also been sending her
children to take various courses at KIWOCE.

15

R.O.

R. joined KIWOCE for her computer course after
completing her secondary education. This course caused
her to develop more interest on computers and she is now
studying her Diploma in Computer Science at Makumira
University.

16

MR. G.M.

He is village chairman who came to KIWOCE in January
2016 to gain computer skills. He took a 3-month computer
course which has made him capable of using computers to
prepare various office related documents and print them.
Mr. Munisi also brought 3 of his to come and study at
KIWOCE because it is a place he trusts very much.

17

G.S.

G. came to KIWOCE for a three-month computer course in
January 2016. He then joined a business college in
Shinyanga where he is expecting to graduate as an
accountant. He visited KIWOCE in January 2018 and
shared how he is comfortably using computers to facilitate
his studies in college and how grateful he is for learning
practical computer knowledge at KIWOCE.

18

A.U.

A. took a computer & English course at KIWOCE from OctDec 2016 and demonstrated a good practical knowledge in
computer. She had just graduated from a Teachers college
where she was educated as an early childhood education
teacher. She is now teaching at one of the schools in
Moshi town. She is using a computer to prepare her lesson
notes.

19

R.K.

R. was sponsored by another NGO to come and study at
KIWOCE. She first attended the Form 4 secondary
education class for one year and passed the National
Exam. She then took a 3-month THRIVE F4 course.
THRIVE features a complete computer course in which she
demonstrated a good practical knowledge at the
completion of the course. She then joined the Moshi
Cooperative College where she is now studying. She is

using her computer to take notes and also write
assignments and homework. She tells us the knowledge
she got from KIWOCE has helped her a lot.
20

D.E.K.

D. came to KIWOCE from Jan-Apr 2017. She took a
THRIVE course which features a full computer course
program. At completion, she joined College of Business
Education (CBE) for a Certificate in Business
Administration. She uses her knowledge of computers to
facilitate her college studies.

21

S.G.

S. was sponsored by Compassion Intl to come to KIWOCE
for a computer and English course from May - July 2016
after completing her Form 4 Secondary education. After
graduating, she moved to Tanga (a nearby region) where
she works in the hotel business.

22

E.M.

He is a businessman who came to KIWOCE for a
Computer and English course from January to April 2016.
He demonstrated a good practical knowledge of computers
which even motivated him to buy his own laptop in the
middle of the course. He is now applying his computer
skills especially in Excel, Word and the Internet to his
business endeavors. He uses his laptop to record his
business transactions and uses email to communicate with
clients. He is good friend of KIWOCE and regularly visits
the center.

